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ARMISTICE DAY f
IN NEWBERRY

COL. J. M. JOHNSON TO BE ORATOROF OCCASION

Big Preparations Under Way for Fittingand Appropriate Observance
of Historic Event

Several intimations have been giv- (
en the p-'blie regarding Armistice j
day in Newberry, but as yet no defi-
nite program has been given out and
just now a defini ? list of the things i
which will take place on the tenth of
November can not be be given but an

outline will suffiice to interest all
those in and near this city who will
take part in this celebration.
Some will wonder why the celebrationwill be given on November the

10th while Armistice day rightfully
falls on the 11th. This is easily explainedwhen you know that so many
of the fellows who take part in the
celebration work (clerk) on Saturdaysand as the 11th this year falls
on Saturday the local post of the legion,out of deference to those who
will be busy on that day Jtave moved
forward the local celebration and are

planning a spank up celebration,
which will eclipse any yet attempted
and probably be a guide for those in
the future.

Fittingly the legion is behind this
celebration but to get the full cooperationof the entire community they
appointed a committee and that committeethen asked the various organizationsof the city to meet with them
and discuss the event and as a result
of their request two fine joint committeemeetings have been held at

y which many of the plans were gone
over and a tentative program adapted.Almo3t without exception all of
the organizations are cooperating in
this affair and the success of same is
assured, and the legionnaires appreciatethe fact that they have the en-

tire community with them and ready
to help them in their undertakings.;
Another cooperative angle of the Ar- j
mistice day celebration is that the

' two county agents, Miss Berrie and
Mr. Mills, have been invited to the
meetings and the phns arranged are

such that ' the #iarge crowd which
comes here for the parade and other
things will be given an opportunity
to visit the county fair which will be ,

in progress in the i-csrion nan on ine

9th, 10th and 11th. The plans are to
make it doubly interesting to visit
New-berry during the fair with espec- (

ial emphasis on coming on the 10th,
for that is.the day when most will be
doing and those tfho make this place
their mecca on the 10 th will have
very few idle moments from the time
they arrive until they depart.

Just to give you an idea of what
will take place on Newberry's Armisticeday, I will mention a few of the
details which are assured. ,First will
come the parade, in which more than
a thousand school children will form
in the line of march. In .ddition to

the students of the city schools invitationswill be given to the trustees
of the county schools and if they see

fit to furnish transportation for their
school they will be asked to form in
thp line of march and it is certain
that many of the trustees will see fit

to bring: in their school in order to

p? " their :espects to the service men

of this -county who will gather togetheron that day to celebrate the

day which meant so much to all the
world back in 191S, when the hopes
of all lay with the khaki clad boys
overseas. Of course the former ser-:

vice men will, occupy a prominent1
part in the parade, as well as membersof the Woman's auxiliary, civicorganizationof the city and the veteransof other wars. Immediately
after the parade, which will form at
ten a. m. will come the services in
the opera house. Colonel J. M. Johnson.who led the engineers of the
Rainbow division, ot Marion, wm

make the principal address of the day j
and those who have had the privilege
of hearing Colonel Johnson will
know that the lejrion could not have
invited -a man better a-'.Ie to make
an Armistice day address and d-.itt'n:lessthe oper* house will be filled
long before the clock strikes eh-vo:;.

Soecial music for this service is boin?
worked up and in all probability
there will be a musical program furnishedsuch as is seldom seen in a

city of this size and those who enjoy

(V.

lino music need have no fears about!
the Armistice day music. Following j
the exercises at the oper.i house will
come the dinner for the former ser- J
vice men, which will be served in the
handsome show room of .McHardy :

Mower, was placed at the disposal of
the auxiliary, when it was learned
that the Legion hall would be filled
with exhibits. Plates will be laid fori
more than three hundred and every
former service man who comes will
be given a bouteous dinner such as

the women of Newberry are noted
for serving. Already the details of
this "feed" arc being worked out and
if the public knew what a job it is to ;
prepare such a feast they would say
it takes lots of work to work out the
necessary detail?, but rest assured
that the ladies will have an abund-
ance or gooa inmgs hj a;m i- v. m.

,

be served it a most tempting manner,

with i setting: of ur.uusual charm.
Charming young ladies will do the '

serving1 and nor.e of them will inform
the ex-soldier, when he asks for
"seconds/' "fini, monsier." During
the dinner a short, snappy talk will
be made and probably a song or two

by entertainers, while Dn. John Setzlerwill probably lead the "bunch'' in
singing some of the songs which can

only be sur.g to perfection by former
soldier. If any one who will not have
the honor cf attending, doubts that
the boys will have a good time lot

them peer through MeHardy Mow-
\

er's handsome plate glass windows
and be corvinced that a royal good
time is being enjoyed by all present.

After the dinner there will two
forms of entertainment: First, for,
those who like foothill, the legi-on
arranged with the college authorities
to move up the Erskine game from
the 11th to-the ltflh so that the'Armisticeday crowd would have an oni
pcrtunity to see a footbail scrap. The
college powers that be very kindly
consented to do so and at 3:15 the1
Indians will tackle Erskine and
doubtless the splendid new stands at,
the athletic field will be filled with
those who came here to celcorate
Armistice Realizing that not all
would care to go to he football game
the legion arranged to show motion
pictures in the open house in the afternoon;pictures of special interest
during the celebration and those who
prefer pictures to football will have
a treat at the opera house. The programfor the afternoon will bo an-

nounced later, as well as other
events not yet definitely arranged,

Then in the evening the local post
will present a fine local talent play
called "Sittin Pretty, which is being
directed by that director of no small
ability, Dr. John B. Setzler. This
play promises to be a fitting1 climax
to a really interesting day 2nd those
who journey to th's city on Novemberthe tenth will find something: arrangedto suit every taste and the
hours in 'vhich you are not being: oth-!
erwise entertained you v. ill find picasurein visiting: the county fair and
poultry show (which are, perhaps
forerunners of annual events of !ii:e
nature) and after that the "tempting
displays of seasonable merchandise
will lure many to make purchases
from the local merchants, whose
stores ;ire brim full of fall and win-
ter goods.

Nothing- has been said about decor-
atior.s, but these details are bein^
worked out by a very competent
committee of women and they plan to

have the red. white ar.d blue display-
ed ali over the city. so that Xewberry
will assume a reai holiday air and the
visitor.- will sro away feeling th.it this
is the city that does things and doe?
them up right.
The different members of the committeeswill bo very glad to furnish

information regarding any details of
the fair. For that part whi.-h pertains,
to the county fair Miss Berrie and
Mr. Mills are in possession of the
complete plan and either or both of
thfm may be found at the rhamber of ;
commerce rooms. For the parade;
the committee will as': M»\ Herman '

Wright to act as chairman of this

portion of the day's celebration, as1» "»* ^ » .)
S"*s 1C<i DY :i very ;«. >.e iurii:n:«..i.»- ,.w>;

the trustees of the county school may
secure information from ihe county.
suocvj? I :endent. Col. AuII. or see Mr.,
Wright : t tiv- Fixrhanjre bank. Kitlu-r
Dr. Knetis or Professor Poole i.r the
writer will be K':ad to furnish any
other information requested ar. i
t ioso not \n the city \vno desire
formation may address any of ;he^
legion committee. j

NEWBERRY COMMANDERY [
TO CONFER ORDERS

___

Newberry Commundery N >. f>.!
Knights Templar, will confer the
Order cf the Red Cross and the Orderof Malta on a class of seven

candidates tonight (.Monday) at 7:30
* 1 1.

o clock.
On Thursday n'ght of this week the

same candidate, will rective th<» Orderof the Temple. The following
program will be carried out on I'hurj-,
day night.

G:30 p. iv.. candidates assemble at

?»Ia?or.ic Temple. i

7:00 p. m. Commandery opens,
r.4»n ri m Thp Si^* Knisrhts and

candidates will march to Use Leg-on
hall, old court house, where they wiil

o served a turkey supper b\ the Ca.~

vin Crozier chapter, I . P. C.
8:15. The work will begin.
The "following prominent Knights

Templars and Masons arc expected
on Thursday night for the meeting:
Grand Commander. J. L. Michie of
Darlington, Deuty Grand CommanderW. L. Walker of Cedas Springs.
Grand Senior Warden 0. Frank Hart
cf Columbia, Grand Recorder Jos.
Lindsay of Chester. Past Grand CommanderGeo. T. Bryan of Greenville,
Past Grand Commander Kenneth Bakerof Greenwood, D. A. G. Ouzts,
Potentate of Ilejaz Temple of the
Shrine, M. L. Smith, Commander of
Laurens Commandery. R. O. Whittaker,Commander of Greenwood Commandery.Walter Going, Commander
nf Wtl'unTv rftwmarnlfivv A' < "k
V'i V\/lUII> V.U 4 > « I » -«/

about fifty knights from Saiuda,
Whitmire. Clinton, Prosperity and
Little Mountain.

All hto Sir Kn:f?hts arc exported
out in full uniform on Thursday
night.

,<> <t> <s> <$> ® ^
«i> <*>

<$> RED CROSS NOTES <$>
< > <3>

<<> <£> <$!><#> <«> <? <*5" ^ ^

Sunday af?err.oon at 3:.°>0 twentyfiveperson?, "the old guard'* as some

one expressed it. gathertd at the
court house for the arfhual meeting
of the Newberry County chapter of
the American Red Cross, to hear reportsof committees, to make plans
for the coming year and to elect officers.

If the interest manifested in those
annual meet;ngs were accepted as a

criterion of the interest on the part
of the general public in the work of
the Red Cross the executive conimite'*of your chapter would have cause

to feel discouraged. But judging from
our experience in the past we are

constrained to bc-licvo that such is
the cise. And, yet, we can ntt help
but feel somewhat disappointed when
an organization that is counywidc,
and after extensive oersonal invitations,newspaper advertisements and
solicitations, we can not bring togethermore than 25 nersons.

You will find t report of this meetingin this issue. Read it over.

(Cony for said report njt received..
Ed. H. & X.)

You who read this will you not
hiop this in mind, and encourage
your, executive committee by your
presence at the annual meeting in
October, 1023? Wo thank you.

John B. Setzler,
Chairman Newberry County Chapter.

A. R. C.
mmma _

American Legion Auxiliary
There will be a meeting of the :uxiliarvon Thursday afternoon, Xov.

« i i- - j i- T u -.1
zr.o. at t o ciock. a- ti.e nau.

All members are urged to attend as

Dr. Jno. B. Setzlcr and Miss Lightsaywill give us a report the New
Orleans convention. *Ve will also
have a short talk by Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.

Sadie Gog r.IVe-ident.
Carabel West. Secretary.

.^rt#

Engagement Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Clary announce

the engagement of their daughter
Helen to Mr. -Jchn Ear! Smith. The
wedding to take place the latter part
cf November.

Get down y.ear * ;lonuar and mark
Novea.b. the !c:;th a- your Armisticetlay and celebrate it by coming
ht-ie and jo'ning with the thousands
who will gather in this hospitable city
as truest? of the Wuin:m< auxiliary,
the legion and other organizations.

Hal Kohn.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

Prosperity, Oct. 30..Mrs. 0. S
Miller and Mrs. G L Robinson were

hoftesse* to the Sunbeam band of th*KantMchuu?h Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Miller. The childrenwere entertained in the natural
woods surrounding the house wh'ch
had been made festive w'lh Hallowe'endecor .it Sons. After playing a

number of ofit-door frames, refreshmentswere served, consisting: of red
lemonade, cakes and peanuts.

The Jamesl I). Nance C. of C. will
llmld the November meeting Saturday
aftrrn^on at 4 o'clock with Miss Ros;i'vnMiller as hostess.

The Community league wil' give a

Hallowe'en frolic Tuesday evening at

the town hall. There will he all
kinds of "stunts" for the grown-ups
as well as the children. The place
will be decorated with witches, goblins;,Mack ca* and jack o' lanterns.
Everjr.ody is Mivited.

Mrs. Marmiret MeCuIlough died
Friday at hei home near Prosperity
after an illness of several years. Sne
was the widoy of the late John McCuHoughand*was in her 93rd year.
Shr was a demoted and consistent
member of Cfciony Lutheran church
and bore her suffering with Christian
fortitude. Tl^e funeral was held Saturdaymorning at Colony church, her

pastor, the Rev. L. P. Boland, being
assisted by Dr. C. A. Freed of Newberry.She is survived by four daughters.Mrs Mack Domir.ick, Mrs. LutherLong, Mrs. George Ellisor and
Mrs. Jim Willingham, and three sons,

Rev. H. .A. McCullough and T. E.
McCuilough of Columbia, and JohnnieMcCu'ii<>T C-lony.
A plav. "The Daughter of the Desert,"'will Ik given Thursday ni?ht at

S o'clock, st Midway school, for the
benefit of the School Improvement
association.

The William Lester chapter, U. D.
C. will meet Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock with Mrs. M. C. Morris.
The Ladies Aid society of Grace

church will meet with Mrs. J. A.
Counts Thursday afternoon at .3:30.
Ail members arc urged to be present.

J. Irby Koon of The State staff visitedhis parents here last week.
Miss M?.mie Lee Merchant of

Summcrland college was home for
the week-end.

Rev. Chas. .T. Shealv of Cameron
visited at the home ct ii. !j. dncaiy
last Thursday.

Miss Marguerite Wisp of Columbia
is spending a few days with the home
folks.

Mr. a::;l *Mrs. J. D. I.oriek spent
Sunday in Columbia with relatives.

C. 0. Kursh of Bamberg was a

v.*eek-end visitor to Prosperity.
Mrs. J. L. Wise spent several days

Inst week with her daughter. Miss.
Marguerite Wise of Columbia.

C. S. Sehumpert of Greenville
spent Saturday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P.. B. Sehumpert.

Mrs. F. W. Sehumpert and chil-
til f 1 rt; LUX II 111*^ V. L'CU I. ciivU

.in Darlington.
Prosperity was well represented at

both the fair and circus, as numbers
of utomoblles went down each day

Miss Eve Dominiek, teachcr at
Peak, was heme for the week-end.

| Miss Grace Stase has returned
from Clinton w-Tere she visited Miss
Lafaye ite J o hn > yn.

Miss May Lonir of Bethune has
! been home or a short visit.

Miss Ellen Wheeler, teacher at
1 Denmark, has been called home on

account of the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Jacob S. Wheeler.

Misses Betsy Hunter, Lucv'e Moore
ami Df.;.;y Shealy of Summerland collegewere "home for the week-end.

Miss Bessie Bower? spent the past
home from Greenville Woman's college.j

Mr?. T. L. Brown of Spencer. X.
0.. wa? the week-end guest of Mrs.
E. 0. Counts.

| Miss eBssie Bowi rs spent the past
week in Columbia, the guest ef Mrs.
E. W. Luther.

Robert. i'uirh. iieywar.i sinsriev. .j.

1 . Boozer. Jr.. and Horace Hunter :>f
denison college visited the home!\-rweek while en route to the
<:a!"

Mr. Mivi ?>IA. .-a. Sintriey ha-vc
y-'' ' :: \ fro:r. a visit :o r<. laiive- :,ri
« oiuivibia.

Mr. :» *.:! Mrs. S. .1. Kohn were in

c\>I\i?i:;»i:t for the fair. bein;r
I i»f M; <. A. H. Kohn.
1 Dr. G. T. Pugh of Winthrop col-

^

MOOSE MINSTREL TO BE |'
RARE ENTERTAINMENT j(

What bids fair to be- one of the
rarest bi:s of entertainment that
Newberry has had the pleasure of!

*

.

«

enjoying, in some time, w:l! ">e the"'
the Hiack Face 'iinslre!. which will '

be proven led at the opera house j'
Thursday evening, by the local Moose |
lodjre. Much time and money have
been .n nl in the preparation of this;
prod" :ti.»n anil none will care L> miss!
it. Be^iunin<j with The u/ual meth-j
od of solids jokes r.nd minstrel cross<

lire, and son^s and danecs, these;
black face comedians, over twenty i
in number, will entertain you for1
about two hours and the whole of the
performance will be concluded with!
the roarir.tr farce, "The African Golf;
Club." If you want t'> forget your
troubles and cares, and wish to en- j
joy a good laugh that will last for j
over two hours, be sure and get your'
ticket for this show.

Si ats will be on sale at Gilder and (
Weeks Drug store Wednesday morn-;

ing at 10 o'clock, and also any!
Mooso can furnish you with, as nnny
as you wish. '

'
. !

Mrs. M. E. Huiet of Newberry is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. H.

McLean, in King street.. The State,;
29th.

Mr. and 31 vs. Frank Little and two,
handsome little boys, with Mr. Lit-;
tie's mother, of Laurens county, mo-j
tcred to Newberry Monday and paid,
little visits to relatives here.

lege has been visiting his mother, |
Mrs W. P. Push.

Mrs. Jacob S. Wheeler has return-'
eel to the Columbia noso-ia: w*

treatment.
Misses Ruth Hunter and Moss Fellershave returned from Columbia.
Mrs. Clarence Jones of Columbia j

visited Mr.-. Virgil Kohn or. Friday.
The following veterans were in

Columbia Wednesday for Veterans!
day: Messrs. A. A. Xates. J. M. Werts
and Dr. J: A Simp.cn.
Mr and Mrs. Merle Bobb, Miss,

Cecclia Bobb and Miss Beulah Mat !
Coppock of Newberry were week-end:
guests of Miss Hekn Mathis.
Mr W. T. Gibson spent last week

in Columbia, the guest of his son. I

Ray Gibson.
W. C. Adams of Greenville is visitingh:s wife at the home of Mrs. HarrietHarmon.

. Dr. G. I). Harmon spent the week-
end in Florence.

L. K. Tavinr^of Kar.f.over was the

guest Sunday at the home of Miss
Edna Fellers.

Wimlel Stoudemayer of Columbia
spent Sunday with his aim!, Mrs. J.
A. Sease.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Whitmire!
were guests Sunday of Mrs A. L.!
I>.?denbaugh.

i Miss Clara Brown and Mrs. W. E.;
Took arc delegates from the A. R. P. I
church to the county Sunday school
convention which meets Saturday,!
Nov. 4. at Cannon Creek .Mission J
church. j

Th<4 following from Prsoperity re-1
coivcu prizes at the state fair: In
the swine show V. E. Kohn won three
thirds and four fourths on Hampshirehogs. The winners in the boys'
corn clui) exhibit were: Best fen ear

exhibit. Ashiey Long, first; Furman.
Long, fourth: Curtis I.ong, seventh;
Hoyt Boland, eighth. Best single ear;
exhibit. Curtis Long, first; Hoyt Bo-;
land, third: Furman Long, fourth;.'
Tillman Mills, sixth.

In horticulture Mrs. G. M. Epting:
came second in pumpkin and pepper;
exhibit.

In poultry J. \V. Warner came 2nd
3rd in cockerels in white Plymouth1
Rocks: pens (3) 1st. J. W. Warner;:
best display, first, each of J. W. War-]
nor; first pen, J. W. Warner.

In agricultural prizes G. M. Epting'
captured the following: Ten ears of
Dauthit corn, together with one stalk;
having ears attached: ten ears Gar-!
rick corn; ten ears Williamson corn;;

ten eirs Dent corn; best d'Splay of'

grain; one half-bushel soft wheat, j
e '

.n.ilf:in- I
Sl.'ai (H M'1 wii' iii. iium .. - j

pie <>ats. half bu>hei abruzzi. second ;i

halt* bushel nny other variety rye.
half bushel Spanish peanut*. second;;
half bushel whippoorwiil cowpe.is;'
half ha>hrl ta ie cowneas. second;
half ousnel covrpc-as. any * variety:,
half bushel buckwheat. >.-.o;iui ton j
head> KalTir. second*, m farm display |

evhi'rtion. fourth.
Halt' bushel Aj»p!»r oats, A. It.

Counts, second. ;

S> <$>:
' AMERICAN LEGION NOTES. <$- \

; I

<^> & <"» /8» <9> <£> /S} Q Q Q j
American Education week has been

:nade a permanent institution and is
;i nart of the yerr work of the Americanismcommission of the AmericanLepion. It occupies a conspicuousplace on the leprion calendar. The
cail is out for the second annual EducationWeek, Decembc- 3rd to 9th,
inclusive. Every post of the AmericanLegion will be asked to cooperate
in this event for the inculcation of
American ideal? and the disseminationof information, instruction and
inspiration for the schools. All persons,interested in the cau?e of educationare called upon to join in observingin some appropriate way this
week.
Cooperating with the American Legionthis year in this constructive

work is the United Slates Bureau of
Education and the National Educationassociation'and a large number
of fraternal, religious, commercial,
civic, patriotic and other organizationscf a national character.

Oui' county superintendent of educationis very much interested in the
proper observance of this week in
our home county, and all local civic,
fraternal and patriotic organizations
are urged to cnonerate. Appoint- a

' *
-r

committee on Education.-Week so that
wh<»n a meeting is called to map out
a working program for Newberry
county your organization will be represented.
The program as outlined by the

Americanism commission is broad in
its scope and '^u^&ruetive in its na-

American Education Wcck

Projram
For GccJ and Couniry

Sunday, Decern ocr 3, 1322

1. Education in the home. .

2. Education in the school.
3. Education in the church.
Sirloin.A Gnrilv nntion r^nnoi

fail.
Ministers of r.H denominations are

urged to preach a sermon on education,either morning or evening.
Apiericin Citizenship Day
Monday, December 4, 1922

1. Children today, citizens tomorrow.
2. Naturalization for all men and

women.

3. J~Mp the immigrants to become
American?.

4. The duties of citizenship.
Slogans.Americans 11 by 1927;

Visit the schools today.
Patriotism Day

Tuesday, December 5, 1922
1. The Flag.the emblem of freedom.
2. ?»Iusie as a nation builder.
3. Universal use of the English

language in the United States.
Slogans.Visit the schools today.

Patriotism is the K.isis of a happy
nation.

School and Teachcr Day
Wednesday, December 6, 1922

j. The necessity of schools.
2. The teacher as a nation builder.

The school's influence on the
coming generation.

4. America as an educated nation.
Slogan?.Visit the schools today.

Better trained and better paid teachers;more adequate buildnigs.
Illiteracy Day

T'nursdav. December 7. 1922
1. Illiteracy as a iblot on our nation.
2. Xo illiteracy in 1027.
3. A citizen's duty toward the uneducated.
4. Xo immigration until illiteracy

anions: native and foreign-born is removed.
Siocrans.Let every citizen adopt

and teach an illiterate to read and
write. Visit the schools today.

Equality of Opportunity
Friday, December S, 1922

1. Equalit\ of education for every
American hoy and girl. ,

2. Rural schools, city schools.
High schools, colleges.

4. American institutions.
Slogans.Visit tiie scnoois today.

A square deal for the country boy
anil gir.

Physical Education Day
Saturday, December 9, 1922

Playground.
2. Physical education and hygiene.
I. The great out of doors.
A. The country's need in conservationand development of forests.

50»i, roads and other resources.

HOME COMING
AT NEWBERRY

NEW ATHLETIC FIELD TO BE
OPENED NOVEMBER 4

All the Old Boys and Girls Arc Expectedto Be Mere.Citadel and

Newberry to Fight it Out

When the Citadel Bull Dogs trot
out on the new athletic field of New'berry college next Saturday, it will
be the first time that an eleven of
that well known institution has ever

been seen here. Some of the most
exciting basketball games ever witsnesses in the college gymnasium have
been fought out by the local collegiians and the cadet's, but not until this
year have the people of this commu

niv had the opportunity to see the
elevens of the two institutions clash

Both Citadel aitd Newberry-have
been defeatd by the strong Furman
team, and by practically the same

margin. The Bull Dogs won from
the U. S. Marines, who defeated the
Indians by a lone touchdown. But,
on the other hand, "Dode" Phillips,

j the great former Erskine star, has
i pickcd Newberry to finish the season

two places ahead of the Citadel
among the colleges of this state. Furthermore,the fact that MacLean's
men will be playing their first game
on the new field before a home crowd
consisting not only of students and

i towns r>?onle but also returning: al-
umni, ex-students and friends, will
"lend strength.to them. The return of
Frank Shealy to the line-up will
strengthen the somewhat, inexperiencedline, which is naturally improving
with experience.
As has already ibeen announced,

this will- be home coming day, and
. the occasion has been widely advertised.The students are planning to

have one, or perhaps, two bands on

'hand to accompany them in the sing:ing of the college songs and to play
other selection. Cheering practice

i; will be held during the week. The
new field has not yet been christened,but a name will be chosen for it

" Tt ? 1 J i.

j in the near iaiure. 11 is nopea uutt

the merchants of the town may be
.! able to allow those of their employees

j who wish to attend the game, to do
[ so.

Altogether it will be a great occa:sion for all those interested in the
college.

twmm

Death of Infant Son

William Thomas, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker, who was

born Oct. 22 in the Union hospital,
was laid to rest in Beth Eden ceme

tery Oct 23 at ? :30 o'clock. The of
4-

' ICllUg nua t,ii. m.

I "Suffer little children to come unj
to me and forbid them not for of
such is the kingdom of heaven." This

j is what our Savior said and although
it may seem hard to realize this, we

j must bow to His will for He doeth

I all things well and never makes mis:takes. As a bauquet is more beautifulwith lots of tiny buds, so is hea;
ven with the little human buds. God
needed one more angel so He select!ed this little one. It was hard to

j give him up after waiting seventeen

\ years to hear the voice of childish
| prattle and the patter of tiny footisteps in that home. But some day
j 'twill be morning and 'twill be God's
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Do not weep, dear parents,
Do not weep nor mourn,
This little one's in heaven.
.This little one's at home.

'

Slogans.A sick boy makes a sick
r.iind. Playgrounds in every commuir.ity. Athletes ail.

j Now, all together, let's put this
week over big for Newberry.

I Elsewhere in this issue you will
find a tentative program of our Arm!istice day celebration. Read it over.

Xo doubt the nart thit will appeal
j strongest to the ex-service men will
be the turkey dinner that will be

I served to thorn by the Legion auxiljiary and other organizations.
; Don't forget the regular meeting
j of the post Monday lv'trht. November
(>tn. Officers for 1923 will be eiect!ed at this meeting, and other businessof importance will come up for
consideration.

v John B. Setzler.
i -Publicity Officer.
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